Measure it and carry it with you.

General knowledge of the application fields and legal framework for portable measurement equipment. Understand the necessity and operating principles of portable measurement equipment. Knowledge and use of portable measuring equipment.

**Target Group**
Personnel who perform verification and electrical measurements

**Duration**
- 2 days (16 hours) - one hour training session it's equal with 45 minutes

**Content**
- National and European legal framework
- General knowledge of portable measurement equipment
- The principle of operation
- Understand necessity of using portable measuring equipment
- Using portable measuring equipment
- Using portable measuring equipment
- Case Study
- Practical application

**Methods**
- Theory: Exposure explanation, conversation, case study
- Practical: Simulation, presentation of portable equipment, tests

**Competences acquired**
- Accumulation of new data and information on portable measurement equipment, knowledge of legislation applicable to the activities undertaken
- Acquiring knowledge on how to use portable measurement equipment
- Increased professional competence and awareness

**Trainer**
has high specialization and rich experience in both Adult Training and theoretical and practical activity in the field of Electrical - Portable Equipement (Measurement)

**Date / City**
N/A

**Contact**
TÜV RheinlandRomânia SRL
103-105 Dorobanțiilor Blvd.
010561 Bucharest
Tel.: +4 021 318 88 34/ 35
Fax: +4 021 318 88 36
academia@ro.tuv.com

www.tuv.com/academy-ro